North Vernon

EHC - Enter His Courts SIGN-UP FORM - EHC

Enter His
Courts

EHC - a youth basketball ministry
Mail to - 341 Mutton Creek Drive, Seymour, IN 47274
e-mail - enterhiscourtsbasketball@gmail.com
website www.enterhiscourts.org

Name

Grade

Address
City
Male

Age _______

Cell Phone
Zip
Female

Birth Date

Friend request Timothy
Goodpaster on Facebook and get
important announcements.... As they

Shirt Size - Children'sAdults-

_____

School
/
___

/

My e-mail address is:

happen !

CS - CM - CL
AS - AM - AL - AXL - AXXL

Church I Attend
Comments

City

*Mail in your forms postmarked by Nov 10th and pay only $35

Fee - $40.00 ($35.00 registration received by November 10th)
Make check payable to

Enter His Courts.

(payment arrangements available upon request -Entry

Check#_______

fee due b y 1st game

Cash_____

* Those who have played before and choose to sign up late (within two weeks of league start date) may also risk delay
in processing/receiving team shirt and being eligible for first game in addition to paying the $40 late entry fee.
Please help us by signing up early !!! Entry fees must be paid by the first game.
I give consent for my child to attend the activity sponsored by Enter His Courts Youth Ministry, North Vernon, Indiana. I
understand that my child will be closely supervised. If serious illness or injury occurs, medical and or hospital care will be
given. However, the staff of Enter His Courts is not responsible in case of accidental injury or illness. I further understand that
in case of serious illness or injury, we will be notified, but if it is impossible to contact us, we give permission for emergency
treatment or surgery as recommended by the attending physician.

I am providing the following information for use in case of an emergency and to aid in emergency
treatment:
In emergency contact:
Address:__________________________________________Phone__________________
Doctor’s Name_____________________________Insurance Co.___________________
Allergies/Special Instructions
_________________________________________________________________________
Date__________Signature of Parent/Guardian_________________________________

Parents: Would you be willing to serve as: Coach_________ Asst. Coach_______
Scorer_______

Referee________

Greeter________ Provide a scholarship for a child to play______

2019 EHC Basketball League Signup Date

Saturday, Nov 10th from 9am to 12 noon
at The Point, 311 Myers Ln in Seymour,
IN 47274
Or mail form to 341 Mutton Creek Drive, Seymour, IN 47274

North Vernon EHC
2019 Game Dates

$35 before November 10, 2018 - $40 after

Saturday’s Jan 29, 26
Feb 2, 9, 16, 23

www.enterhiscourts.org
“Friend” request Timothy Goodpaster

(March 2 is a snow date)

on Facebook for all of the latest info &weather cancellations

Print off additional signup forms at

EHC - Signup Day Frequently Asked Questions
1.What ages can play?
EHC is open to all boys and girls from age 5 thru 22 . Five year olds must be five by Feb. 28th and show a
copy of their birth certificate to sign up.
2. We are going to be out of town - Do we have to be at the sign up?
No and yes. No they don’t have to. But yes they need to come if all possible. This helps us make the teams
as even as possible if we can see you child pass-dribble and shoot.
3. How much does it cost and do I have to pay when I sign up?
$35 early fee - $40 after Nov 10 see website press release for your city. Payment arrangements are
available ( 3 pay Method - $10 at sign up - $10 December 15 and $15 first game. Scholarships to play for
free are available upon request. Talk to your league director Tim Goodpaster
(enterhiscourtsbasketball@gmail.com).
4. When are the signups? Ongoing, starting October 27- but early actual signup dates are posted on the
website for your city
5. Can I be on a team with a friend? Probably - as long as we can keep teams balanced, we can most likely
do so. However, we do not guarantee anything.
6. What time of day will my games be played? Once all of the teams are put together, we will then assign
divisions to specific gyms and game times. With hundreds of kids playing, it is difficult to assign them all
into the gyms. We will receive a call from your coach New Years week.
7. What if I play for my school on Saturday mornings. What about YMCA? Can I still play EHC?
Absolutely, we schedule the EHC games as best as we can so as to not conflict with the school programs
and also opposite the other community leagues if at all possible.
8. When will teams practice? Limited practice time is available because of the difficulty in getting gym
space around EHC land. Many teams probably will not get to practice. If you can come up with a place to
practice great! Practices are not mandatory. If there is no school because of inclement weather, there will
be no EHC practice that day.

Further questions - e-mail Tim at enterhiscourtsbasketball@gmail.com

